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T HE ROCFWNOOD REVIEW

JAMES REID,
LEADINGl UNDETVTAXER AND

EMBALMER#
Also the Bezt Assortment of

FLTRNITURE, at the Low,7est pos-
sible Rates. R. REID, Manager.

254 AND 256 PRINCESS STrREEr.

DO YOU WAN'T A SHIBT!
The best value in the City can

be bought at

174 WELLINGTON STREET,
EINGSTON'S GENTS FURNISHIER.

IMPORTERS 0F DRY GOODS.
ioô & io8 PRINCIDSS STREET,

KINGSTON.

The best line of Cook-ing Ranges
in Canada is the SOUVENIR,
manufactured by the Gurney,Tilden
Co. Our price for this superior
line of goods is as low as many
inferior Ranges are sold at. Cali
and examine these Ranges, and
read our numerous testimonials.

R. m. HORSEY 3; CO.,
PRENCESS STREET, KINGý,TON.

DIRECT IM1PORTER 0F DRIESS GOODS,
SILEKS, CLOAKING AND MOURNING

GOODS.
130 Princess Street, Op. City Ilotel.

SOLE AGENT FOR
SPOONERS PH-ENYLE DISIN-

FECTANT POWDER.

WHEN YOU WANT
YOtTR YARD CLEANED, YOUR ASIIES

REMOVED,
OP. ANY KIND OF CÀRTI.,Gc DONE,

RING UP? PHONE 133
For a Cart and Driver. Ail Orders
promptày attended to.

E. A Booth, Jr.

ALWAYS
GO TO CLARK WRIGHT'S

WHEN YOU WANT A STYLISII HAT!

A reliable place for Furs. Prices
reasonable.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS,
HIAPPY THOUGHT RANGES.

XINGSTON, PORTSMOUTH1 &~ CATA-
RAQUZ BRMLWAY.

WINTER RATEs WILLBE AS FOLLOWS.

SINGLE PARE, 50., 6 TICKETS
FOR 250.

EIGHT TICKETS WILL BE
SOLD FOR 25C.

GOOD ONLY W1THiIN THE CITY OF
KINGSTON, OR IN E-ACH MIUN1CI-

PALITY.
School Children's Tickets, 13 for

25 cents.
K. P. & C. R.

S. OBERNDORFFER,
\Vholesale manufacturer of FINE

CIGARS, Kingston.
SMOXE FIDO AND FRESE.

Telephone, NO. 278. Office and
Factory:

89. 91 AND 93 PRINCESS STREET.
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CoINPLE:rE LINE.
PRIVATE OI-FicE FýOR FITTING AT

Dr. A. P CHOWN'S,
TRE PHIARMACY,

185 Princess Street, Kingston.

BOOESELLER AND STATIONER,

Cor. Princess and Wellington Sts.,
Kingston,

Wmz. A. DEEKS & SON,
GENEIZAL BLACESMITIHS,

BROCK STREET,
Skilted H-orse Shoeing,

Long Experience,
Quick Service,

No Better \Vork Done Anywvhere.
ALSO ALL KiNDS 0F JoBBnNG.

Ail kinds of
WAGON AND CARRIAGE

WORK
In connection, at low prices.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

Md41li
MANUFACTURER Or

HARNESS HORSE BOOTS,
Also aStock of everythiing per-

taining to the Horse.
2i9 PRINC1ESS STREET.
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GO0 TO

FOR TOUR NEW 8PBING HAT OR
CAPF 1

182 WELLINGTON STREET,
KINGSTON.

GO TO
FRANE W. COATES,

JE WELLER AND PRACTICAL
OPTICIAN.

For first-class WATCHES or JEW-

ELLERY Of any description, or have
your eyes properly fitted' for Glasses.
Examination free.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

CAPITAL-(Including Reserve of
S6,oo>o,ooo), $18,ooo,ooo.

In Savings Bank Department,
deposits Of $4 and upwvards are
received, and interest alloived at
current rates, (from date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is added to the deposit
tvice a year, on the 30t11 June and
31st December.

R. B. CROMBIE, Manager.

BRITTON & WHITING,
BARIRISTE,p ka.,

B. M. Bitir'roN, Q. C.,
J. L. WHIITING,, B. A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

Hardware,
TUE BEST IN TOWN#

115 PRINCESS STREET,
PHONE 438.

cop
IT LEADS ALL HOME COMPANIES,

Il LEADS
IN AGE, IN SIZE, IN POPU-

LARITY, IN ACTUAL
RESULTS.

J. T. WHITE, SPECIAL AGENT,

Office 254 Bagot St.. Kingston.
Medical Examiiner for Portsmouth,

DR. C. K. CLARKE.

.A. C. JOHNSTOX b R,
IMPORTERS 0F

FINE GOLD JEWELLERV,
WATCHES, DiANIONDS, &C.

In Thiinbles.-We are -.howing
the best assortment. Other lines
of goods are better than ever.

Cor. Princess and Wellington Sts.

J. S. SHItNNER,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

81 CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.
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Wý%IJEN YOU WANT

REAL GOOD TEA AND !OFFEE,
00MB1 AND SEE US.

JAS. BEDDEN k CO.

165 PRINCESS STlREETI,

CABINLr AND CARI> PiHTt<(<RAI»IIS.

At the Lowest Prices for Good
WVork.

Pliotograplîs of Rc.;idcnces a
speciaity.

TI'le Finest Pianos at the Lowest
possible prices. Shecet Miusie andi
Fittings.
PIANO AND ORGAN TtTNING,

International pitch if desired.

REî'iAîi",i,,u IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

J. Reyner,
GOLDEN LION BLOOX, ZINGSTON.

LEADIING UNDEBTAXER AND
EMBALLMER,

251 PRINCESS STREET, COR. SYî>-
ENIIANI STREETS.

If you wvaut to buy the Cheapest
aîîd Best FURNITURE go to

H-. BRAMNE.

'nhe Leadiîîg House

FOR MI1LLIXERY, IlAr"nLES,
L-ADîES &ND CHILVREN'S SDR

WAR I,

HOISER\, GLOVLS, &c., I,-

143 PRINCESS STREET,
Ne\t doir to Standard Batik.

G. A McGowan,
INIANUFACTURER 0F

SUE, BANHER'S DAUGIITER AND
LA FLOR DE FRONTENAC

CIGARS.
"«S2NOiE TRILBV."

211, 213.215ANI)2I7 i3ROCKSTREET,
KINGSTON.

JAMES P. GILDERSLEEVE,
GENE.RAL. INSURiANCp. Ac;,xci-.
Fire, Marine, Accident, Guar-

antee, Plate Glass.
General Tficket Agency-
Rail, Occan, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of 'Mar-

niage Licenses.
42 ClARENCh~ STREET.

&MQMflý 1  éOr-c.
GOLDEN LION GROOEBY, KINGSTON,

For very fine Blends of
BLACK AND GREEN TEAS.

FRUITS, CONDIMENTS,
FRESII GROUND COFFEES,

And the Largest Variety of
OLD WINES, BRANDIES9, WVuîSKLvS.

TUIE OLD GLASGOW WARE1UOUSE
ON TIIF CORNER.

As a Dry Goods flouse was estab-
iished in 1842, the very name of
whichi is stili a greeni spot in the
memory of the old fathe-.s and
niothers of the city and county.
We have occnpied the old stan ( for
about Lotir years, and wveiconie al
seekers of good goods aL low prices,
to cati and inspeet our stock.

Our Ladies Newv Fait and\Vinter
Jackets, and Dolman Long Capes,
are especially nobby. Our Dress
Goods andi Genîts Ptirnislhingq are
a large feature of our Speciaities.

CRUMNtLEY BROS.,
GLASGOW \VAREIIOUSE.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

So much lias been written about
the frenzy of Spring poets, that
papers like the REviFw suifer at
this season of the year, as our poets
dIo mot like to write on Spring.

On May x4th, Mrs. Forster, Pres-
ident of the Keewayden Bicycle
Club, gave a lawn tea to the ladies
and gentlemen of this organization.
It goes wlthout sayi ng that the
function wvas a brillian't stuccess.
The table decorations were taqte-
fully displayed in the club colors.
violets and marsh niarigolds con-
tributing artistîcally in producing
the desired eifects. It ig needless
to say that most of the '«smart set"
were present, and the w'eather wvas
everything that could be desired.

The examinations for Nurses in
training in tlîe Rockwood School
were finislied about two weeks ago.
'The following are the results:-

Graduates in order of iMet-
.Misses Dode Nugent, Lizzie Jac-
quith, Mabel Ward, Jennie Porter,
Julia Smith and Mrs. Morton.

junior Class-M'Nisses Ethiel Por-
ter, Mary Mitchell, Nellie Jackson,
Agnes Goodearle.

Messrs. Crumley B ros., Glasgow
Dry Goods Warchouse, have ne.
moved to their handsome remod-
eled premises on the corner of
Princess and Bagot streets.

Dr. Clarke spent several days in
Brockville about the middle of
May, giving evidence in the La-
pointe trial.

R ev îZczv.
96. No. 4.

Mn. Bd. Gilmore will go an the
bicycle track in the racing season,
and should miake a fast rider. Mr.
Johin McDonald is the latest to faîl
a victim, to the bicycle fever.

The ncw Organ in the Amuse-
nient Hall was p?ýayed in pnblic for
the first imne on Sun day, 24th. It
is needless to say that God Save
the Queen wvas the opening piece.

Mr. Edwin Lockie came down
with the Q. 0. R. from, Toronto.
'Ned" looks stunning in his regi-

mentais.
The "Iris" has not yet been laun-

ched, but ;vill be put in the water
when Billy Shea returns. Sone
waghiasadded an "W' to hername.

Mr. Ed. Beaupre, Jr., says that
wvild ducks have not been so num-
erous for many years as they were
this Spring. He thinks that the
ducks believe in protection, and
corne hre in order to get out of
wvay of the Amnerican pot hunters,
Nvho are heartless and thoughtless
enough to allow spring shooting.
It is ail vc -y well to talkr about the
killing of seals in Behring Straits,
but wvhat about the wholesale slau-
ghter of wvild ducks and geese at
the commencement of their breed-
ing season ?

Brockville is a place that may be
summed up inl twvo oi- three words.
Its chief characteristics are Brass
Pands, Beauty and Bicycles.

Miss Dorothy Knight's poem on
another page is of great menit, and
speaks volumes for the genius of
this youthful poet.

KINGSTON, JUNF IST, 1-0
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Dr. Beatan, Superintendant Inst.

for Idiots, Orillia, and Mr. Christie,
Inspector of Asylums, vîsited Rock-
wood on April 2Sthi.

Miss Maddie Brittan, Ganiaioque.
and Miss Clara l3ritton, Kingston,
wore guests at Rock wood Haluse in1
April.

Miss Cherry Steers, wvho left on
April 29 th for Brooklyn, will be
much missed in Kingston, as she
was a universal favorite and much
beloved by ail of ber acquaintances.

Of course ail of 'our boys" got
throughi their examis. arnd Mr. Gould,
-Jimmy Gage" and Jock H-arty
should feel proud oif themselves.
We are. certainly proud of tl:em.
and ail rejoiced %vhen "1Bobby"
Irving, who was just the saine as
one of aur boys, got bis degree.
Bobby bias left for the far off wilds
of California, and he will be greatly
nîxssed bath socially and tennis-
tically.

Last year's collection ui turties
did flot winter well, and failed to
respond ta the invitation to wvake up
fram tlheir long sleep. Hawever,
Mr. H. Roche bas sent one manster
for the M,\cLeod Basin, and the
Business Manager and cIis associates
bave dane the rest. Nine turties
-ire on hand, and three af these
%veighi about thirty 1 )otnds eacli.
The possibilities for turtie soup
next faîl are excellent.

Orioles carne May ist, Suninmer
\Varblers and a bost of others MNay
.211(1.

The bicycling craze is stililu in
ascendant. anid the Rockwaad Club
is floiLrishin8g apace. Saie of the
riders are gaiuing experience wvith
frequent tunîibles,. The ouly tragic
occurrence wvas that iu conntction
with a collision between an amibi-
tiaus Calunibian wheel and a King
af Sc,)rcliers. As might l>e sup-

posed. in a thorotughly British spot~
like this, the Republican wheul
camne ont of thc fracas somiewhat
demoralized- the rider speech le.ss
and the wvood-rim spakeless. Sonie
of the mnembers of the club are
going lu for long distance rifling.
others for sprinting, others for
wearing the bicycling costume lu
and out of season-but, with several
of the gentlemen this is largelv a
matter of calves.

The yacht Gerda, for so manvy
years identified wvith Rock wovdi)t.
was sold ta Mr. D. A. Cays a few
wveeks ago, and afterward% pur-
chased by Messrs. I-1. & B. Folger,
jr. 'Phase wvho knew the boat %vell
feel gloomy %vhien they see bier re---
ponding ta the tauch of strange
bands at the tiller. Aithougli the
Gerda is nat a new boat, shie is stili
by far the prettiest, stau-nebest,
and if sailed for %vlat she is worth,
the fastest craft in the harbor.

,Nr. Wm. Sliea las for some tinit:
past been decorating the Amuse-
ment Hall at the Institute for Idiots,
Orillia. "Our William" took bis
bike wvith him, and wvill investigate
ail the country roads about the
Iovely little northern towvn. 11t is
said that befare hie left lie had iii-
vented a newv bicycle scat wvhicbi lie
wvill liave patented imrnediately an
bi-; return.

Lake Ontario Parkc prorliises to
be. an unusually attractive piace
this sunîmer, and arng other
tbings ta be looked for are a mon-
ster barrel organ ta be run without
Dago manipulation, concerts by
the F3ree Methodists, Harmony Chut>i
and jubilee Singers, bicycle races,
basebahi matches, free lunches,
band concerts, firewvorks and a
zoolagical gardcen. The shades ()f
Le Salle and bis lieutenants will
get restless at the "«goinigs on" in
the aid seignory.
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The wvater in the lake has been

steadily risiag since the ice left the
harbor, and it is to be hoped the
pessirnists who think that thc. lake
is drying tzp wlll be disappointed
in their prop.hecies of niisfortune.

Newspapers might be made the
subject of muchi Sunday School
teaching just nowv-as exaniples la
the art of not tellîng the truth. A
few seasons ago a nunister was
preaching to a congregation of
patients ini Rockwood Hall. and
said «'all men are liars," the white
haired 'I)nke of York" arose, and
politely interrupted, saying. "Ex<-
cuse me, sir, but do not forget the
wvomen, for they art even worse
than the meti." Just now the
politicians are able to prove the
Duke to be decidedly %vide of the
mark, for it is the average man's
business to make light of lis oppo-
nents, and if we believe aIl wve
hear, each constituency is bound to
select two, if not three, represen-
tativestoParliament. la themnean-
while we find Sam Skinner just as
near the mark as Caleb Jinkins or
any local propic.

Mcllraith la his book on Birds,
states that there is only one record
of the summer Redbird appearing
la Ontanio. From what can be
learned it is certain that this Tan-
ager (Piranga Rubra> is at present
rare, but it'is equally certain that
years ago before the forests w'ere
cleared it wvas not uncommon. It
is a pleasure to be able to state that
at least four specimens have been
seen in Kingston this season, and
before long we hope to be able to
shIowv that it has corne to this dis-
trict regularly for some years.

B3rowvn Thrashers put la an early
appearancc, and on Apnil l7th,
almost a month before their regular
time, were singing merrily la the

tliorn trees. TIhis rollicking bird
is a living reply to the sturdy
I3ritisher wvho maintains that Cýan-
ada is devoid of singing birdq. It
is strange that this untrnthful
statemen! passes for gospel among
so many Canadians, and it is the
regular thing to hear the superficial
chatterer wvho goes througli life
ivithout a glimpse of the beauties
of nature, lament the absence of
melody la the woods. At this tirne
of the year let any seeker after
truth go into Vanorder's Copse, sit
down quietly and gain his rewvard.
Thrashiers, Cat Birds, Purpie Fin-
ches, Warblers, Vireos, Song Spar-
rotvs. Wood Thrushes and a dozen
other songsters will prove that the
Canadian Birds are the peers of
any in the world, w~hile over the
mneadows Bobolinkum will carol,
and about the barns the big Purpie
.Martin will wvarble bis liquid melody
in a style that must bring joy to
the heart of the average man.
Later in the season many of the
birds will be silent, so they will in
the other couritries for that is bird
nature, even the boasted Nightin-
gale sings but for a fev days.
When the tourist reaches Canada,
the birds are paýst their singing
period, and tourists and poets are
notorious as regards their mistalces
about things ia nature. We will
give the Britishers their Sky Lark,
and admit thatitis unapproachable,
but we stick to ourguns when com-
parisons are mnacle %with the rest of
our son gsters. and will figlit for
theni all from Song Sparrow ta
Thrasher, with confidence la the
ability of the feathered Canadians
to Stand any comparison that can
be made. %Ve hiope the above will
xiot be declared as a statenient
showing lack of loyalty to the Eng-
lisîx Crown, but if so wve shall bave
to be content to caîl ourselves
B3ritish by de:scent, but Canadians
first.
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A MAY SONG.

O cooll May nioriiing,
'Tle earth adorning,
\vith btud andl>usx
.A.u( sunîine rare.
Blue skies unc1 ,udlcd,
Tfhe trees greeti shrouded
\Vith you îîg leaves tender
And fresix andf fair.
Just newly budded,
W''ith su ubeanîs studded,
'I biey lilke strange jewels
(;ree:i-g>ldexi sliine.
Tix dlance th.ev %vakeni,
Bv fre-sh *.' inds shaiikeni,
P-ure winds more poten t
Tha.m strongest vi n e.
TJhe grass spr ngs; (uicklv
Anci deeîîly, thiekly,

carl)ets roadside
1 field and lawn,
.i long and tangled

And dew-bespangled,
Almears ail silvered
And briglit at dawn.
TJhe birds are singing.
'1hei r swcet calls ringi ng,
Froni inorn tili eveiiing.
Through grove and wood,
Th'le robin voicing
1-is own rejoicing,
TIhe swallows telling
'rîat life is good.
The pur pIe grackle
\Vith croak and cackle,
O.n sliin bougli s\wiigiiug.
Or ,suttled low,
Ilit black cuat glinting,
Out.shines bis cousin
Th7le soleiinn crow.

Wblict iist;; ar1e pua~rly,

'l'lie ciriole,
1-is deuar -ma.tegrteeting,
Keelcs on repeatîug
1-lis joyous love unotes
\Vxlî hueart and soul.
Anîd soft but thrilling,
Is hecard the trilling

so smlall and gay,
'ie trcs surroundiîîg

RE VIE W
''ie house are sounding
Withi iingled bird cries,
Tbat speak of Nlay.
White blossoîws sioNyy
Make orchards snowy,
And load the breezes
W'itiî odors sweet,
And varied lowers
FuI woodiland bowers,
Or deck the pathways
Beneath our feet.
'fli triiliumis stately
Tliat stand sedately,
Like queens whiîte vestured
(Jr clothed in red,
Or young princesses
Lu pink.streaked dresses,
Each lifting proudly
1-er lovely headl.
Just perfuîned faintly
And frail and saintly,
LIn waxen beauty,
l'lîe squirrel-corn
In busli is biding,
Lowv down abiding,
Full weli protected
By branchi and thorn.
Like garnients; airy
For elf or fairy,
'Tle Dutclnxan's bî-eeches
I3riglit tipped with gold,
Sprig up together
In sunny weather,
Near dog-tooth violets
Alcrt andI bold.
Star ilowers rnilky,
And gold threads silky,
Fieilds violet sprinkled
\Vith blue and whîite.
Aîid widely spattered
Like nioney scattered,
The dandelions
DJo ple-ase oixr siglit.
O cool May niorning,
'fli earth adorning,
With bud and blossoni
And sunshinc- rare,
We mnount thy treasures.
We taste thy pleasitres,
'rîey sooth ail worry
And calrn ail care.

D. WV. K., May x6th, 1896
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WESTWARD, 110.
(CONTINUEI>.)

In conuing donrn Field Hill1, %ve
had an aniusing instance of the
fact, that aIl the curiosity of the
world is not monoplized by our
sex. The car hiad been sentaliead,
and as I wvas the only one of our
party, Nvho remnaitied in the obser-
vation car, it was gettitig clark,
andi an Englishiman on the' shiady
sîde of sixty, wvas darting fron side
to side, exclaiming on the awful.
ness of the situation and Uie temnpt-
ing of Providence it was Lo build a
railvay iii such a place. I got tired
of lîim, and askcd the brakenian if
we %vere near Frild, lie replied:
* 'We'll be thiere in about Len mnin-
utes," and then added, "Vour car
Nvent thror.gl this af ternooti." The
old gentleman iîîstatitly put in,
"«Whose car?" I didn't consider it
right to gratify bis curiosity, so
renmained silent; but the brakeman
told hini "the Superintendent's."
This did flot satisfy. "A\nd what
did you say his nainle was?- cainle
îîext;- this wvas addressed directly
to me, so I ansvered. -I didn't
say," and thoughit, he's settUed
now%. But no, insinuatingly came,
"What's your husband's nait.?"
I replied sweetly. 'I haven'tanvý."
anud fled away to the other c-
Next înorning 1 heard somne one
talking to the cook, and looking
otît dîscovered Mr. Interrogation
Point.

Froni Paliser to Golden; Lhrough
the lowver Kickitig Horse pass, I
went in company with Mr. N., on
the' co%% catcher of an etigine. It
ivas about six o'clock in the morn-
ing, wlhen we entered, the distance
is about 23 muiles. The cliff walls
here narrowv to a gorge, just wide
eniougli for the river, whiicil seenis
tu fret and chafe, and liurry beý-
wee its confined batiks, foamiing
furiously, its roar increased by thc
echuing rocks-. The railwav htg

to a ledgc o11 this side, tlien 1(.ioing
as it were foothold dasiies across to
thie other, through tunls--, over
bridges, zig7zaginig its perilous
course, %vherever it cati clilîg.
1-jere again we hiad the glorlous
effeet of the suiishiie and the sade,
the xnoutitaifl tops anid snoiw glist-
ening and sparklinig; ini the gorge
nothîig brighit, but occasional
flashes on the w'hite malle of the
KickingHurse. Aftera final plunge
we -,hoot out ilito the Valley of
the Colunmbia, in which river the
erstwhlile Kickitig Horse is calmly
fiowitig. l esoAfter Icaving Dona. eso
enter the Rogers' Pass. Here thc
rond makzes a graduai ascent along
the side of a range, on tht left we
could constantly see the varying
beauty of the opposite petalks, the
valley beneath, îvith its taîl firs,
like tiny bushes, the river a silver
ribbon carelessly thrown down.

Along here somnewhere is the
highestrailroad bridge iii the world,
on Dur right the UPstTetchin&-g bis
along whose sides Nve wvere travel-
ling. The trees and verdure of al
kinds is luxuriant; every little, w-e
crossed a bridge over a chasin, or
ravine, or crevice down which
streamilets. in f ails and rapids,
tbrough ferny lined batiks hastened
to the valley belowv. This Ppss,
like Banff, is a natural reservation.
One great c.rawvback to the full
enjoymlent of the beauty is the
continuaI, passing tlîrougli snow
sheds.

'rhe scenery grows grander as
we go on, as if gatherixig for a
cliniax wvbicli was reaclhed in the
region of the Great Glacier. The
grand and beautiful becanie Uic
sul)lirne, and our wonderingadmir-
ation verged into a fearful awe.
Ail around wvere Lail peak1s, robed
in tie eternal snows, rîsîrug up in
incomparable rnajesty, thien the
Great Glacier itself, wvhich is said
to be larger thati the conîbiined
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bulk of the Swiss glaciers. We
hiad been literally aIl eyes, since
early inorning, and it seemed as if
we could bear xîo more. We teanu-
zed in some degree the feeling of
the mani DeQuincey tells us about.
-God callcd up frorn dreanxs a man,
into the vestibule of 1-eaven, say-
ing, 'Corne thou hithier and sec the
gfl ory of my house.' And to the
servants that stood around his
throne lie said, 'ake hlmi and un-
dress fromn his robes of fleshi; cleanse
his vision and put a new breath into
his nostrils; only touch not wvith
any change his hurnan heart-the
hecart that weeps and trembles.'
Lt %vas done. and wvitil a mighty
angel for his guide, the mani stood
ready for bis itîfinite voyage; and,
from the terraces of Hieaven, with-
ont sound or farewell, at once they
whepled awvay into cndless space.
Sonietimnes witli the solemn flighit
of angel wving, they fled throughi
Zaarrahis of darkncss, through wvil-
dernesses of dcath, that divided the
worlds of life; sometimes swept
over frontiers that wverc quickening
uinder proplietie motions f roin God.
Then. froni a distance that is coun-
ted only in Heaven, ligrht dawned
for a time tbroughi a sleepy film ;
by unutterable pace tîxe lighit swept
to TIIENI, they, by unutterable pace
to the lighit - in a moment the rush-
ing of planets was upon thern ; iii a
moment the blazing of suns -,as
around themi. Then came eterni-
ties of twilight, that revealed, but
were not revcalcd. To the righit
biaud and to the left, toward miighitv
constellations. that by self , epeti-
ions and answers froni afar, Jhat hy

counter positions, builtuptriunîplal
gaLes. whose architraves, whose

ah~ay.horizontal, uprighit, resL-
ed, rose. at altitudes, by spans, that
semed ghiostly froni infinitude.
\Wjthou)t nicisure were the archi-
traves, past inimber %vere the arch-
ways, heyond mieniory the gaLes.
\Vftlini were stairs that scaled the

eternities above, that descended to
the eternities bclow: above wvas
below, helow was above, to, the mani
sLril)ped of gravi tat ingbod y :dcpth
wvas svallowved up in heiglit unsur-
mountable. height wvas swallowcd
up ln depth unfatho-nable. Sud-
denly, as thus thcy rode from infi-
nite to infinite; suddcnly, as thus
they tilted over abysmal wvorlds, a
mîighty cry arose, that systems more
mystcrious. that worlds more bil-
lowy - other heights and other
depths-werc coming, were near-
ing, were at hand, 'rhen thc maxi
sighed and stopped, sbuddered and
wept. His overladen beart uttcred
itself in tears: and hie said, 'Angel.
I will go no further, for the spirit
of mani aches witli this itiflrmity.'
Insufferable is the glory of CxI.
Let me lie down in the grave frrm
the persecutions of tbe infinite; *or
end, I sec, thiere is none! And
from aIl the listening stars that
shione around issuied aclÂoral voice.
'The maxi truly speaks cnd there is
none that ever yet wc heard of.
'End is there none!' Tfhe angel
solemnly demanded, 'Is there, in-
dccd. no end? and is this the sor-
row that kilîs you?' But no voice
answered that hie nîight answer
himsclf. Then the angel tlircv up
his glorious hands to the 1-Iavexi
of Heavens, saying, «End is there
none to the universe of God?' So
also there is no beginning.-~

'Iher-e is not, time to dwell on the
wvonderful loops, by wvhich the rail-
way descends from Glacier to a
lower level, on the dark depthis of
the Albert Canyon; tbe calin Col-
umibia at Rencîstoke, whcre one
eau go by boat to Spokane Falls in*
WVashington Terrîtory, or to the
mining regions of the Kootenay;
of the rugged beauty of the iarrowv
Eagle Pass; the chariniîg varicty
of four placid lakes, after tumbling
rivers; of the flfty milesof the road
whicb followvs the multitudinous
wixidings of Shuswap Lake, com-
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pletely boxing the compass. Of
the sleepy Kamloops w'ith its beau-
tiful river, the Thonipson, and the
railwvay meandering through its
streets; of the Siwash ladies and
their red babies; of the wonderful
rock juttings pierced with tunnels;
of the awvful glooni of tbe Black
Canyon ; the ever changing gran-
deur of the Thonîpson Canyon,
wvhere the railway runs along the
batik, and curves wvith the river, a
sheer descent of some hundreds of
feet to the emerald waters 1-elow,
with a corrcsponding ascent to the
heights above; of the wvonderful
effects of color ou the opposite
bank, sometimes a wvarm cream,
hiliside, then a patch of pink, then
deep red or maroon. or wvhite or
green, as if nature in a petulant
mood emptied her color box on the
sloping banks; of the rocks worn
by wind and weather into gigantic
towvers and grotesque heads; of the
lines of red salmon drying for the
Indians ; of the matchless beauty
and wildness of the Fraser Canyon ;
of Vancouver, wvith itsbusy streets;
of the wvharfs wvith the China, japan
and Australian ships just in the
docks, crowded wvith aIl sorts of
merchandise, teas, silks and fruits,
and seemingly aIl sorts of people,
the %vealthy traveller. the bustling
trader, the idler, the coolie, the
ever present Chinaman, and one
day some Cingalese. and Japanese
Prince wvith bis suite; of oýd fash-
ioned lie.abed Victoria, where busi-
ness does not begin tilI ten ; of tHe
wvar ships at Esquimaît, which
roused all our British enthusiasrn,
as we viewved the immaculate decks,
the polished brass of the instru-
ments, and the march of the six
hundred sailors at meal time; of
the sunset glory of the Gulf of
Georgia and the inoonlit peace and
fairy like beauty of a night on
Puget Sound ; of the iridescent
sparkling of Mt. Tacoma in the
sunlight; of the natural parks and

hop gardens of Washingtoni Terri-
tory; of the calm majestic flowv of
the Columbia near its diseharge
into the Pacifie; of the flowerq,
hydrangeas 16 to 2o feet Iiigh,
liedges of geranium and chrysan-
thenium; of the ferns and giant
trees; of the interesting people,
who seem to have travelled every-
where, and talked s0 charmiflgly.
1 say we have no time for all this,
so back home with no stopping
places on the wvay, take boat at
Port Arthur, and reach horne at
five o'clock of a Monday morning;
of course, bright as the proverbial
lark, and fresh as the converitional
daisy.

HOPIIIE Joli,-.
Stratford, Feb. Sth.
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GRAIZDFATUItS CORNER.
MY SCHOOIIDAYS.

(C0NCLUDED.)

Friday, to me, wvas the red-Ietter
day of thle wveek. This morning
wvas occupied as were other morn-
ings, but the afternooni was devoted
to letter wvriting, and a weekly
lecture, by our master, upon some
subject selected by him as out of
the o.dinary course of sttidies.
Aided by the blackboard or charts,
hie held us for sixty or ninety min-
utes, wvith a description of a mine.
an explanation of the working of a
steam engine, a graphic account of
the construction, expansion, and
ascension of a balloon, a diagram
of the platLetary systen2, a history
of astrology and astronoiny, ani
exposition of Egyptian religion,
wvith its rites and synibols, or somne
sirnilar subject of equal interest.
Each Friday brought its own sur-
prise and entertainment, and was
looked f orward to withi expectation
and surpremne conviction that for
an hour or more we could wvander
into a new world, to us much like
fairyland, and liear about that of
which our text-books taught but
littie. And then the hour of five or
six broughit the carrier's cart, from
our native city conveying a smail
trunk for each lad, with the wvel-
corne cumplement of dlean linen,
and the stili more welconie little
presents fromi loving hands at home.
Next to Friday in importance was
Sunday. Itbroke up themonotony
of daily life, brouglit out our best
toggery, set aside our usual studies,
and gave to us the extreme delight
of seeing and being seen. After
we hiad comrmitted to memory sev-
eral verses of the Collect of the day,
w-e marched to cliurch, two and
two, occupied seats iii the chancel,
and listened witli a fair amount of
reverence to the prayers droued by
the curate and the sermon, preachi-
cd or read ini orthodox style, by the

vicar. After dinner, we walked
for some miles into the delightful
country parts. and in the evening
attended service in the village
schoolhouse, which wvas led by the
curate, and patronized by the smock
frocked laborers of the locality aîid
their wvives. A tract wvas read in-
stead of a, sermon, and 1 distinctly
remeniber that while its narrative
opening attracted our attention and
enlisted our sympathies, its applic-
ation was unanimously voted an
intolerable bore. Our spare hours
were spent in reading. We had a
library, wvell chosen if not exten-
sive, and of its various volumes
some of the most popular were the
series of Peter Parley's wvorks,
which were %vell illustrated, and
well fitted for boyishi reading. On
stormny Sunday afternooîis, we list-
ened to a pianoforte excellently
played, or sang hymns wvith varying
ability, and in fairly appreciative
manner. As rewards for good con-
duct, correctly answered and well
prepared recitations of our lessons,
we received "tickets" of varying
importance, but ail possessing com-
mercial value, because with them
we could purchase a holiday. For
s0 many hundred tickets, haîf
an afternoon s vacation could be
bouglit, and the holders of a super-
abundance of this cardboard cur-
rency were able to exehange it
amongst their less fortunate coni-
panions for one oF more substantial
character. Such holidays wvere îiot
frequent, but inuch more highly
prized than the regular Wednesday
and Saturday afternoon cessations
fromn work. And once a month-
generally on a \Vednesday-wve had
stili another hioliday which wve high-
ly valued. For then abarber came
from Lincolii, who cut the hair of
ail requiring his tonsorial attentions,
and who brought with him a freshi
stock of the swveetmeats mo.st likely
to be attractive to the boyish palate.
Our %vcekly allowvance of pocket
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nioney wvas doubled for that occas-
ion, and evcry lad wvas bankrupt
before the close of the orgies of the
day were ended. But the briefest
holiday wvas appreciated because
eachi day brought its round of solid
usefulwxork. Wehiad ftvlaggards.
Every effort wvas made to stimulate
ils to steady mental effort, and to
be beliind wvas to be disgraced.
Trhe punishiments resorted to were
not severe. That of a corporal
cliaracter %vas administercd when
rendered really necessary, but ban-
isbment, for a greaterorless period,
to an empty room,. termed a celi,
was generally found to be effica-
cious. A lie %vas an abomination,
and the almost unpardonable off-
ence, and our code of honcur was
wvas fairly high, not romantically
so, but up to the ordmnary walk and
conversation of average hurnan
beings. That we wvere not perfect
wvas a mnatter of course, but taking
them ail in ail, theWaddingtonians
wcrc fully equal to the common
English boy of fair culture and
normal moral training. Ourpcace-
ful games sometinies degcneratcd
into personal combats and fierce
conflicts. but no bones were broken,
and bloody noses wvere a!ways wash-
able. And then we hiad the Coop-
erian method of settling school
differences. 'A jury of his peers"
sometimes tried a mnisdemeanant or
disposed of a knotty point between
two disputants. The resort to arms,
-and fists,-was often thus avoid-
cd, and "one for bis nob" was given
much less seldom than at Rugby
and other aristocratic seats of learn-
ing. "B3e a mnat" was ail expres-
sion often used to the weak hearted
by usher or senior pupîl, and it
made a capital mrotto for daily
guidance. Atbletic sports were
cncouraged in cvery possible man-
ner, and every boy of health and
appetite vras expected - in fact
needed no urging-to takze part in
theni. Wehadmnîlitary drill, under

the direction of a Waterloo veteraui,
-Sergeant Grandy by namie,-who
fouglit his battles o'er again, when
afforded opportunity, and waslook-
ed up to by ail as another Welling-
ton. To be long-winded wvas next
tu bcing at the he.iad of the class.
and the boy wlio could hold out as
"fox," and escape the "hiounds."
in the steeple cliase runs which ;vc
made througli Vie country side,
was a school yard hiero. To jump
the "cat-gallows," an inch higher
than any other fellow was to achieve
a suprenie victory. And to be a

'dab-h'and" at knurr-and-spcll wvas
tu be counted amongst the athletic
Gods. Muscle and brains were pre-
requisites to f ullest success in the
eyes of the sons of Woden. 'rherc
w.as one accomplishment which
wvas not a source of unmixed hap-
pîness, and yet it had its almost
irresistible temptation. To find a
bird's nest, and capture its con-
tents, wvas to share the pleasures of
the poacher. Mr. Boole hated the
destructjveness of lads, which is so
often founded upon cruclty, and
the w'orst, and only display of
passion upon his part xvhich I
witnessed, followved the discovery
of a hat-box fllled with huadreds
of blown birds cggs, captured by
the greatcst expert in this line
whom 1 have ever known. Mr.
Boole brought the crowded box
into the schoolrooni, his face wvhite
wiît1 rage and excitenient, placed
it upon the floor, and wvith bis feet
crushed every egg to powder, and
followed up this destruction of
treasure wvith a wvhipping which
must even noiv be remembered by
its recipient if lie lives. And then,
at flrst opportunity, our debating
club was called upon to decide the
knotty but suggestive question:
"Is bird-ncsting, or fishing witb a
rod and line, the more cruel amuse-
ment?" I well remember how the
magisterial chairman summed up,
and expressed bis horror of unnc-
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e!Ssary destruction of life, in what-
ever forru, and hio% ashamied %ve
wverc of wvhat we regarded as a

1 leasant amusement and Ilow,
neverthCless, when opportiiii y
again occurred. we looked long-
ingly for nests, and caughit fish
even if with a sligbitly subducd
gusto. Our sources of amusement
were not serioiisly crrtailed, liow-
ever. because two or three were
tabooed. Onie of those permnitted
to us lives iii my rnemory. Kites
hiad their run. and aIl sorts and
sizes of highiflyers wvere sent alof t.
'Tle miaster suggeste(I anl advance
,,pou auythiing ever thoughit of by
us, and suhrcriptions were taken
up, the village carpenter was con-
sultedl, and a nionster kîte, about
ten fcet in lieîght. wvîth a canvas
covered framie resulteid. Pwiie of
enormous strengtbi was secured, and
we wluistled for a breeze. Lt came
tearing along fromn the ~est, over
thiat high cliff land, and the kite
was taken, and withi fear and su;>-
pressedl exciteinent on our part,
was sent alof t, with a taîl of enor-
mous length. and soared wvitli
unexpiected steadirîess and vigor.
'Po hold it against tlîat breeze was
a feat requiriîlg the uiiited strengthi
of a long line of students, and until
we liad fastened the heavy cord to
a 1 onderous cart, wliich was drag-
ged to a higlh stone wall, and hield
there by the pulling pover of the
kite, \we feared the loss of our bold
venture. 'Ple kite drew, the cord
wvas at utmiost tension. and w-e
monientarily looked for a wvreck,
but the breeze feli off and our trea-
sure camieback to earthi. It was a
success and a failure, aud seldomi
\vent aloft after thiat. Once it as-
cendei4 withi a large lanthoru at the
end of its tail, mnuchi to ourdelighit,
and nîutchi to the horror of îîeighi-
boring farniers, wvho predicted a
fail of kite and lighit, and a blaze in
soine stack-yard. After that it
soared no muore. Our life wvas full

o>f incidents whiclh miigbit have
(>ccurred tnyivlere, and ivere not
petzuliar to Waddington. To tell
thcmn %ould be t.o repeat the exper-
ience of every schioolboy, and to
f111 several numbers of this Journal.
Let it stlice to say that, another
favorable opportunity offeririg, Mr.
B3oole renxoved Iiis schoo! froin
\Vodeiî's Trown to Lincoln, and
carried with him the majority of
bis 1pupils. \Vith him I remainied
until 1 had rcached niy fourteenth
year, Mien I foolishly sought grea-
ter liberty than school aff ordled, Ief t
the desk for the counter, and so
began the real battie of life, for
iviich 1 was but partially prepared.
.Mr. B3oole successfully conducted
bis Acaderny for sorie years, and
establîshied a reputatiun as a mathe-
nuatician whichi resulted in bis ap-
pointmnent as I>rofessur in Queep's
College in Cork, wvliex that institu-
tion wvas establisfhcd by the I3ritishi
Governiment. Tiiere lie clied in
biarness, universally belovecl, and
leavxug his impress upon the scores
of studeîîts who had curne under
hîs influence. Aimemorial window
in the old Cathedral at Lincoln
attested the appreuiation by luis
fellow citîzens of a really good life.

GRA.NDFITIIER.
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A SEQRE DINNFJR.
Summner tume approaches, and as

we tay aside the trappings of %vin-
ter firs and heavy wvooitexi gar-
mt.nts, fastening thern up froni
ravages of nxoths, wve think of the
delights wvarm wveather brings.
Wliat happiness cornes witli the
sunshine of sunimer! It causes
the bi -ds to sing, the fiowers to
burst inito bloomi and ait nature to
revive in beauty everyvhere. But
Mien the heat becornes too strong,

xve begi n to think of rest from labor
for a spell, aaîd those of us who
cati, hiurry to some quiet spot
wvherein wve inay gather fresh
strength for the daiiy toit of anot-
lier year. 'rrue it is that there are
those whose surroundings are such
that beauties of nature are too
attractive at hiome for theni to
teave, but underany circumstances
at midsummer wve ait try to enjoy
tife outdoors as much as possible.

To-day wvhiie occupied in niaking
preparations for the warm wveather,
memories of one of the happiest
vacations I ever spent flitted
through my mind, and the tiîought
came, that it might not be amiss to
jot dowvn some of niy experiences,
not to sec how tlîey wvould look iii
print, but because they mnight be
entertaining to some of tue readers
of tue «'Rockwood Review." Part
of this holiday wvas passed upon
Nantucket Island, and it wvas the
iojourfi there wvhicli proved s0
detightf ut.

As you have heard before, this
Islanîd carnies out the sehoot defini-
tion. It is indeed "entirely sur-
rounded by wvater' -and sait wvater
at that-for it is forty or fifty mites
out in the Atlantic Ocean. It is off
Massachusetts, and hetongs to that
State. The wv'ooe Island is oniy 17
miles long and about 4 broad, 50
that one could flot niake very ext-
ensive explorations on a Brantford
or any ottier kind of bicycte wvith-

out coming to a fuit stop) 0or a dip
ini the sait water.

Taik about sea breezes! 'riere
tliey are blowing constit1y, to the0
right, to the ieft, on ail sides, and
electric fans are iiot needed in that
clirnate.

But thoughi the Island is small,
it is by îio mieans devoid of interest;
it is fuit of noveities, from Nantuc-
ket towvn down to the littie hamiet
of WVauwinet.

Our stopping place wvas at 'Scon-
set, and f rom that radiating point
Nve took various excursions, ait-
houghi ia one direction wve oniy
took ver short trips, and then
aivayý: inYbathing suits; the reason
being that 'Sconset is on the farther
side of the Island, and righit on the
sca. 'rhree thousand miles lay
between us and Spain in that wvat-
ery space, and often 1 have stood
upon the shore and have tried to
imagine myseif in that land of
pecutiarities. We scarceiy ever
sawv a sait, except that of some tiny
fishing boat. Nantucket is known
and dreaded by the saitors on ac-
couint of tue shoals, and in times
gone by there have becn sad wrecks
near the part of the Island upon
wvtnch 'Sconset tics.

'Ihere is a littie narrow gauge
raitway running from Nantucket to
'Sconset, a distance of about ten
mites, and when we ieft the boat to
take the train, the experience wvas
novet not tG say exciting. TIhere
%vas no hurry, no tearing aiong to
make up for iost tinie, and above
ait no dangtr of collision, as 1 ;vas
informed wve wvere behind the only
locomn-otive on the Island. My coru-
panion toid me moreover flot to
mind if the fire-box dropped out
(as it soinetimes did), and there
might be deiay getting ait fixed up
again. It didn't drop however, and
;ve traveited aiong enjoying the
ride extremely. Since that time
the tracks were wvashed away, and
a nev raitway had to be buitt: I
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believe the route lias been changed
somnelîat and two enigines taze tlîe
place of one.

After a few davs at 'Sconset,
where %v'e wvcre constantly finding
new rcstful sight.s and sounds, it
\wAs proposed by our frieuds th'it
wve should p.ty a visit of several
lîours to, Wauwinet, and there par-
takce of a "shiorediinner." Aeccord-
ingly the îîext niorning a carrnage
was broughit to the door, and we
started uI)o' our drive. Words
fail to leFuribe the trip, but 1 shall
miake an attelfllt, though it prove
feeble. The roads were heavy and
anything but suioothi, on account
of the sand whichi 1 iredoiniiiates
everything on the Island. TI'le sun
shione brighitly;- the air wvas l<)a<Ied
withi saltiness and the odor of wîld-
flowvers, while our hearts wvere liglht
withi frecdoin froîn care and resp-
onsibility.

Bits fit for an artist's brnqlh or a
poet's pen wvere constantly coming
to our view. (3linmpses of the sea,
which gleanied iii the bright sun-
shine and wvas beautiful to gaze
upon, wvere to be had now and then,
aud îîever iii nîy life did I so wish
for the powverof description. Large
wild roses grew everywhere in pro-
fusion, and often indeed righit in
our waggon road, so that it wvas
impossible to avoid crushing thei.
\Vild lioneysickle too bloomied on
ail sides, and the pink and wvhite
blended prettily together. Tihe
scents of the sweet-brier and the
hioneysueckie macle a deliciotis addi-
tion to the saît-laden air.

At last we reachied \Vauwinet,
and there above the little dining
rooni, whlichl was open on one side
to the sua, waved the stars and
stripea, for we wvere on American
soul.

'Ne soion found ourselves at thc
table along wîith a goodly nuniber
of guests, sonie of wvhom were
strangers; like ourselves to the treat
of a shore dinner. My compati-

ions wvere leterininied to give Ie
nîo information, but to let nie find
out foir myseif the înethods of par-
takcing of the different vian(ls of
the bill of fare; but I wvas notat al
disconcerted. as I have long ago
learned in iny varied life to take
notes quietly and act accordingly.
I sav tue coule opposite lîad been.
at the table before, and intended
to get thxeir fifty cents wvortlî and
nmore if necessary.

The bill of fare lay before me
and I wvislî I liad it nowv, however
nîenîory is vivid about this, occa-
sion, and I shahl not need to refer
to it. I took ail the dlishies as they
came but flot much of each, r-*sing
froni the table in the condition
doctors say wve ougl., viz. hungry.

But in tlie words of Samantha
Allen "to resunie." First came
clam-cliowder of wvhicli a few
sl)oonfuls sufficed. I %vas su niuch
engaged gazing out upon the bar-
l)or wli lay before us tliat I did
flot eat mucli of this course.

Clam-fritters-did yon ever eat
them ? I took a littie then as a
inatter of "course," but I do not
tliink thiere wvill ever be any danger
of nîy over.eating on that kind of
diet.

Next canme "iteanied clanîs, "and
1 shaîl flot soon forget my feeling
%vlîeti a heavily piled up) plate of
slielîs wvas placed before nie. I
really didn't knov what to do, but
I toyed with nîy forks for a
nmoment and watched the couple
referred to. 0 lioNv happy they
seemed to be, and lîow fast their
shelîs wvere emptied : I 1 - 'ldly did
as they did for a shell or two, and
iny compar ions found that I hiad
got the oetter of thern in being
able to I.: mage Properly without
any instruetion froni theni, but
alas! after laying asîde four shelis
emiptieci of the contents, I wvas un-
able to proceed. and again turned
nîy gaze seamvard, and thoughit or
tried to think flot of Uic clanis
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themselves but of wherc they carne
from. I was pleased to xîote tlîat
rny friends did not succeed any
hetter tlîan 1 did-not niuch hetter
anyway. (The pair acro-s tlîe table
ordcred two heaping plates each by
Uic way.) Nextitcrn-broiled bine-
islî. I amn xever very fond of this
particular brand of fish ;I tried to
eat a little. but did not manage
nîuch. I-owever a glance at the
menu assurreii me that the next
article would make up for aIl deffi-
cieticies.

Fresli lobster-boiled. "Delic-
ious" I thouglit, but whetlier it was
tlîat I was so occuipied with the
sctiiery, or that I liad partaken of
too niany clams. I was flot hungry
even for lobster and my plate went
away almost as it came.

Wauwinet Cakes: Here will be
soniething substantial I tlîoughit,
but I found that they Nvere fashion-
able cakes, very like one gets at an
afternoon tea and only a littie big-
ger thon a penny, and it wvould
have taken a large pile of them to
satisfy nie. Politeness forbade me
taking more than two or three,
whili with a cup of coffee finished
the repast. It was a clamnîy affair
and no mistake.

After most of the guests liad
departed I sat clown at the piano,
and played a great many airs by
request of friends. We then wvent
for a wvalk, and after our return to
tlîe diningroom, 1 was surprised to
find quite a large number assem-
bled , waiting to hear sonie of my
music. A requestw~as made tome
to play some Scotchi airs, and I was
Ilighly complimented and applaud-
ed by the little company as tune
after tune wvas asked for. It gave
m'e peculiar pleasure to feel tic
abilitY to rattie off those good old
airs under the stars and stripes, and
nîy menîory wvas keopt busy as now
came a request for "Bonnie Dun-
dee, " now "Scots \Vha Hae, " * Ye
lianks and Braes," &c., &c., on

through the catalogue clown to
every one I haci heard of. An
invalid said to nie later with tsýars
iii lier eycs, that she liad not liad
such a treat for a long tinie. Slie
wvas as I learni--c the wvife of a
mnillionaire, but she could seldoni
get out, and lîad but littie music
wlîile at the sea shore. Trle pianos
are rcîidcred very tin panny on
accouint of the -noisture ini the
at.a osplere.

Tired but liappy wve returned to
'Sconset, and were ready for the
meal we found awaiting us there,
which wvas ail the mnore enjoyed by
nie becauise of its freedoni fromi
clams.

TIIE WHITE-THIROATED SPARRZOW.
Clear-clear-clear and far,

Dropping down from the sunsct sky,
Like flute-notes from some wvan-

ing star,
1 hear tlîy lyric cry.
Clear-clear-clear and high,

Where the violet sbadows of Sun-
dowvn lie.

Receding still, and faint and dim,
And thrice repeated like a strain,

From some antique Gregorian
hymn,

'rhose three bird-syllables again,
Ascending vesper-wise and lioly,
'rîîat thrill me with this melanclîoly.

0 silver throat that sings uinseen,
And by thle careless ear unheard,

So sweet, so sad and so serene.-
'ro me thou art flot any bird,

But the pure soul escaped and free
0f sanie lost heavenly melody.

Threp dropped notes frorn a poet's
Song,

Tlîat found no fuller utterance here,
Whose solemn harmionies belong

'lo some diviner atrnosphere,
Beyond these eartbly clouds obs-

cure,-
Forever clear-forever pure.

K. S. McL.
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MISS E LLEN BI-i.Cuî XAW, SUp)-

portcd by lier talcnted artists, gave
another of ber graind ConLerts iii
the Opera Flouse, on Wednesday
evening, April 22fld. Ordinary
language seerns to failt b convey
the charmn produced by this won-
derful singer, aud to use a metaphor
it wvas like drinking wine from
fruit of the choicest vines. 1-er
Morceaus were till good, having 10
appear three limes to encores from
an audience that scemed unsatisfied
only from a desire to hear more.
Miss Vaw vas specially brilliant in
"Birds of Springtime," and ber
LaughingSong. MNiss Georgiamia
Lay, her accomplished accompa-
inest, %vas ail that could he desired
in that capacity, bein- so cîo'ge in
touch with every pli"e of the sing-
ing, that it seemed as if the whole
music came fromn one soul. 1-er
solos were also exquisitcly rendured
and evoked much applause. The
talented younL violinist, Mr. Maxi-
nîillian Dick's playing, aroused the
greatest enthusiasm. He is gifted
%vith a talent to execute on this
king of instruments music that fuls
wvith a feeling so tbrilling and sub-
lime, that it renîinds one of what
De Maurier says in Trilby, that
music of a higli order is none less
than an inspiration.- Coix.îNi - .

Columbine wveut to hear the
famous Innis' Band, at the Opera
Flouse, on Feriday, 17th April. and
wvri tes about themn as follows. 'I'ey
opened their programme by an
overturiz -Fest, " by Lassen, in th is
the Band from stan to finish %von
he-arty appreciation. The leadfer's
magnetic influence, wilh the splen-
did balancing of the fifty instru-
nients, and freedom fromn the least
approach to undue noist, produced
wvell deserved applause; then fol-
lowved two of Innis' own composi-
tions, -C upid'sS tory "(Inerm zzo),
and "Danse Amonicaine," which
wvere s0 original and unique that

consensus of opinion wvas tlie B3and
even excelled Gilinour's. Innis
then played a trombone solo wvith
such abandon and effect that the
audience fairly lionized him. 1-e
played as aunencore aselection fi-oni
Donizetti's Lucia de Lamnxerrnoor
that pleased everybody. 'Mme.
Kate Rollo, accompanied by the
Band, sang a ivaltz song. -Nymphs
and Fawns" - she had a wvell trained
soprana voice, and received an
encore. Tue Band then played a
serenade, La Ve&*llee de L'ange,
Gardien (for Reed choir), this was
one of the choicest pieces. A
Marth composed by Inuis was very
spiriled. and its performance wvas
enlivening. Mliss Bertia C. Webbs'
violin playing was of Ihe choicest
quality, ber "Souvenir de HIaydn"
captivated her hearers, she having
to appear no less than three limes.
We wvere theu trealed to a fairy
tale set to music, "Frolics of Til
Eulenispigel." a famous characler
in German folk lore. The last
piece wvas Rossini's overture-Wil-
liam 'Tell. This fully tested the
Band's talent, and stamnps il as the
greatest Concert Band on Ibis Con-
tinent. Mr. Martin deserves great
credil for bringing lbe'ii liere, and
the only regret is his Opera Flouse
was not filled as full as a Band like
Innis' deserved.
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CALL AT

AND EXAIMINE
THE VICTOR AND VICTORIA,
For i1896, and see if they are not

Works of Art. Also the Brantford
RED BIRDS. Ail they require is
wings to f1y.

Also second hand \ViibEi.s on
hiand cheap.

FOR HIEADQUARTERS

1II TGENTS' FURNISHIN9GS GTO TO

LIVINGSTON BROS.
75 AND 77 BROCK STREET.

R IC HA RD SON,
THE UP TO DATE PHOTOGRAPHER,

FINE~ PLArINOrYPES A SPMCALTY.

Studio, 157 WVellington Street,

Kingston.

A J.REES,
FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,

&0.
ICE CREA'M, SODA WATER, AND)

OYSTERS IN THEIR SEASON.

166 PRINCESS STREET,
KINGSTON.

DALTON & STRANGE,
Wholesale

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
PRINCESS S'rRu.,.r, KINGSTON.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
170 WVELLINGTON STREET,

HEADQUARTERS FOR XOBBY HATS.
Sole Agents for the fanious

REMINGTCN BICYCLES.

FOR AN UP TO DATE
SEOE AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

HAINES & LOCKETT.

SIMMIONS BROS. k POLLIE,
PLUMBERS, TINSMNITH, &c.

Ducii.Ess 0F OXFORD RANG;ES AND
H-eATE..

'releilione 494.

J. H. SUTHERLAND,
BOOTS AND SHOES. TRUNKS

AND VALISES.
PRIcES ALWAYS RGHT.

JAS. B. Mi\cLEOD, DRUGGI T,

CITY DRUG- STJ)RE, EIN;GSTON.
DISIEFNSING OF PîîYSICIANs' PRES-

CRIIITIONS A SPECIALTY.

Always open. Telephone NO. 41.

OUR WATERPROOF FRENCH CALF,
HAND-SEWED BOOTS,

ONLY $5.00.
WV. ALLEN k SON, BROOK STZEET,

SIGN 0F GOLDEN BcGi'.

KINGSTON CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
AiND PIANO AND MUSIC WARE-

ROONIS. PRINcESS ST.
A School of Elocution and Orch-

estrat. Spring Terni begins Fcb-
ruary 2nd. Sunimer terni, April
17th. Fali terni, September crd.
Xinter terni, Noveniber ioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano
Singing and ElocutioU, $2.00 per
terni.

O. F. TELGMAN, Director.
Mrs. O. F. TELG..AN, Princ-ijal

Elocution Dept.

A. B. MARTIN,
TH-E GROCER NOTED,

FOR FINE GOODS AT BoTTiomr
PRICES.
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Trhe Early Bird, they s'Y, get-
the start-gets aliead.

We are usually ahead ini

NOVELTIES. NEW BOOKS.
NEW MUSIC. SPORTING

GOODS, &c.
1-AMMOCKS are riseI1, selling at

cost.
JOHN7 HENDERSON & 00.

COLD 11H THE EM
And 1-leadache curcd iii 5 rain-

utes. Catarrh cureci ini a wcek by

using D r. Huint's Magic 2zut

cents a Box. For sale rt
WAI&5* DRi-c; STORE-.

\'e don't claini to be the only

Clothiers ini the city, but we di,
.say WC are the leaders.

GRAND UNION GLOTEINGI 00.

MONS. LOUIS AN14DRIEUX,

Graduate of IeÏge Conservato)rY.

TEAC11FR OFViLNA!So -. I.

289, john'.lýtofll St . Kingston.

LOOK AT HARDY'S

(;1ARANTEEI) KIl)<;)V .

FOR $1.00,
Withi Lace 1-1mi(1k or sme fa-stuncr.

TI'ev're thL bcet wuceau gut.

THE STrAND>ARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attentbon is directed to
the followmng eadvaoitages off ered by
our Savings B3ank.

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wards recel ved, an d interest allowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
twice ini each year. at the end of
May and Noveniber.

Interest commences on the day
the inuney is dtcpusited, and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

W. D.HA

WHOLESALE AND RE'rAIL,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, CIGARETTES,

Anml ail kinds of BRIAR and E-
SIAMpIPES-,. Fishing Tackle,

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers and Ain-
munition.

173 PRINCESS STREET.

CALL ON

For your BOOTS~ AND SHOLS.
Lairgtest Stocks, LowustPrc.

127 PRINCESS STREET.

DRY OOODS, 2JILLI~IERY & CARPETS.
11-q TC) 12o' PRINCESS STREET,

KINGL'(ST0N.
FALI. ANI) '\VU-\TF.R GosJUST

OPF.NEL.
Largest Stoc)ks-. Lowest Prices.


